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QUESTIONS OF THE HOUR.

HOW jrueii owEST thou?

—This article, published in the interest

of the youn^ ]ieoj)le’s new missionary

movement, is so excellent that we repro-

duce it for the benefit of- our readers and

commend it to the careful study of the

young people in the Reformed Presby-

terian Church. Copies can be obtained in

pamphlet form at 75 cents a hundred

from Mr. David IMcConaughy, Forward

jMovement Secretary of Presbyterian

Board of Foreign Missions, 15(1 Fifth

Avenxie, Xew York.

—

Over the portals of the Royal Exchange

in London runs this legend, put tliere at

the wish of the good Prince Consort, Al-

bert Edward : “The earth is the Lord’s

and the fulness thereof,” (Psalm xxiv. 1).

[Most men piously accept that proposition

without question in theory, and then im-

piously deny it in practice. Many begin

by giving God everything in general, and

then go on giving Him nothing in par-

ticular.

In many cases is not this due mainly to

a failure to fairly face the question of the

obligation involved in administering a

trust? In the use of my income, whether

much or little, what well established prin-

ciples are there to guide me ?

1. All my power to acquire is derived

from God, directly and continually.

“And lest thou say in thine heart, my
power and the might of mine hand hath

gotten me this wealth, tho\i shalt remem-

ber Jehovah thy God, for it is He that

giveth thee power to get wealth.” (Deut.

viii. 17.)

“Wlio maketh thee to differ and what

hast thou that thou didst not receive?”

(1 Cor. iv. 7.)

“The silver is mine and the gold is

mine, saith Jehovah of hosts.” (Hag. ii.

8 .)

“Both riches and honor come of Thee.”

(1 Chron. xxix. 12.)

Who is it that gives and constantly sus-

tains your life? Who preserves you from

sickness? Who maintains the balance of

your mind ? “Were He to touch the sinew

of your strength, instantly you would be-

come helpless to do another stroke to bring

grist to the mill.”

“Dei gratia”—by the favor of God—is

stamped, whether visibly or invisibly, on

every coin that comes into your hands,

“Thou hast created all things ; for Thy
pleasure they are and were created.”

(Rev. iv. 11.)

2. God required of His people under

the old Covenant a constantly recurring

recognition of His proprietorship.

“Every man shall give as he is able, ac-

cording to the blessing of Jeh.ovah thy

God which He hath given him.” (Deut.

xvi. 17.)

God claimed as especially His own

:

(1) Of every family a son, the first-

born, unless redeemed (Ex. xiii.), in lieu
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of which, later, the Lcvites (lS’’uni. iii.

121 ; and

(2) Of every week, a day, the seventh,

(Ex. XX. 10) ;
and

(3) Of every income, at least a tenth,

(TjCV. xxvii. 30-33).

'J'lie tithe originated long I)efore the

days of i\Ioses, dating back at least to the

days of Abraham (Gen. xiv. 20). Jacob

followed his grandfather’s example in giv-

ing God “the tenth” (Gen. x.xviii. 22).

But under the laM' the Jew gave mueh
more than a tithe

;
he gave

:

(a) A tenth for the Levites, (ISTnm.

xviii. 21-2E)

(b) A tenth for the Feasts (
Dent. xiv.

22-24.)

(c) A tenth (every third year) for the

poor, (Dent. xiv. 28-29.)

And beside these, there Avore other

offerings which brought his gifts up to al-

most one-third of all his incotne. Even

though this splendid system of benevo-

lence may not be binding in its details on

those who are not Jews, Avill any Christian

claim that its essential principles are an-

nulled ?

Did not our Lord Himself say to the

Pharisees, who l)oasted how careful they

Avere to tithe everything, “These ought ye

to have done” (Matt, xxiii. 23) Is there

any Avord from His lips in endorsement of

the 'Sabbath as strong as this in favor of

tithing? 'rruc, avc may treat the ten-

tenths as all our oaa ii. just as aa'O may Avork

soA'en days ahveek, and keep it up for years

Avith apparent im])unity, but Ave will be

the pooH'r for it, financially, as Avell as

s])iritually.

3. Under the Gospel the obligation is

certainly no less than under the LaAV, but,

in fact, far greater.

“Ye are not your own
;
for ye are l)ought

Avith a price.” (1 Cor. vi. 20.) If T am
not my own, Iioav can I oavu anyth iiig?

“Ye know that ye Avere redeemed, not

Avith corruptible things, as silA’er and gold,

but Avith the ])recious blood of Christ.” (1

Pet. i. 18.)

Zaccheus, on his conversion, gav'e “half

his goods.” Barnabas sold his laud in Cy-

prus and gave UAvay the Avhole of the pro-

ceeds.

Since the blood of His cross Avas not

only my e.\
2
)iation, but also my purchase

money, then am I not bound to adopt

Paul’s declaration, “117(0.se 1 am” (Acts

xxA’ii. 23) ? If this means anytlung, it

means that my money is His, and to be

used at His direction. If it is not being

so handled, then to say that I am “re-

deemed Avith the precious blood,” is but to

Aisc an expression AA'hich “tends to cau-

terize the conscience and sere the heart.”

On the other hand, nothing will sooner

shoAV Avhether consecration is a reality or

a sham, nor Avill anything serve more

quickly to accentuate, and enforce the life

of consecration, than to “spend our money

daily beneath the SAvay of those principles

AA'hich it is so easy to enunciate and so

difficult to practice.” Ea'Cii non-Christians

do not come to their heathen tern ides

empty-handed. Can it be that fear is a

mightier motive than love? If I do not.

giA^e liberally and cheerfully, can I truly

say that “the love of Christ constrainetli

me?” (2 Cor. v. 14.)

4. Withholding Avhat God requires, is

nothing less than robbery.

“Will a man rob God? Yet ye have

robbed iMe. But ye say. Wherein luive we

robbed 'I’liee? In tithes and offerings.”

(]\Ial. iii. 8-10.)

4’oo tnany Christians act toward Christ

like children aa'Iio, in a spasm of gener-

osity, give something aAvay and afterAvards

take it back. “They ask Him io consider

all their {tossessions as His. But within

an hour they are spending them as it they

were as much their oavu as ever. 4’hey

determine Iioav much to give to a colle:“-
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tion, Mdthout once asking Him what He
desires. They buy an extravagant knick-

knack in a shop, without considering that

they have no right to spend His money in

such things without an express warrant.

'I'hey make their plans for the increase of

their rent, for additional and needless out-

lay in their homes, and for some long and

expensive excursion, without laying their

suggestions before their blaster to know'

His will. Either they ought never to have

professed so mi;ch, or they are cultivating

a bad habit of unreality which will breed

disaster to themselves, and will bring

shame upon their principles, if our

money is really His, by His gift originally

to us, and by our subsequent dedication to

Him, surely He ought to have a voice in

its expenditure. And the concession of

that right to Him would speedily make
our consecration real.”

But it is not God alone, or even those

who need the help, but, most of all, he

who withholds who is robbed. “If one re-

ceives, not that he may give, but only that

he may enjoy
;
if he accepts the thousands

of vegetable and animal lives sacrificed

for him; if he benefits by the toil of his

fellow men, which represents time and

strength and life itself; if he appropriates

all these, and instead of transforming all

into noble service and sacrifice for the

common good, consumes them all on his

mean little self, he dies a pauper, in debt to

the universe. The streams of service and
sacrifice, which emptied into his life, were

diverted from blessing the world, and ])cr-

verted to pampering him; and, like

rivers lost in the desert, they fail to fer-

tilize his life.

“Moreover, by refusing to give, he robbed

himself as w'ell as the world, for, under

spiritual laws, to keep is to lose, and to

give is to acquire. There is a divine and
miraculous mathematics by which sub-

traction adds and division multiplies.”

i). Giving brings blessing, both tem-

jioral and sjiiritual.

“Honor the Lord with thy substance

and with the first-fruits of all thine in-

crease; so shall thy barns be filled with

plenty .and thy presses shall burst forth

with new wine.” (Prov. iii. 9-10.)

“There is that scattercth and yet in-

creaseth, and there is that withlioldefh

more than is meet and it tendeth to pov-

erty.” (Prov. xi. 2-1.)

“Bring ye all the tithes into the store-

house, that there may be meat in My
house,' and prove ^le now' herewith, saith

Jehovah of Hosts, if 1 will not open you
the w'indow's of Heaven and jiour you out

a blessing that there shall not be room
enough to contain it.” (IMal. iii. 10.)

“Give, and it shall be given unto vou :

good measure, ]iressed down and shaken

together and running over, shall men give

into your bosom.” (Luke vi. 38.)

“I have showed you all things, how that

so laboring ye ought to support the weak
and to remember the words of the Lord
Jesus, how He said : It is more blessed to

give than to receive.” (Acts xx. 38.)

6. An inspired “Pule of Three” for giv-

ing is laid down in the Word of God.

“Let every one of you (individiinllif)

lay by him in store on the first day of the

week {systematicalhj) as God hath pros-

pered him” (proportionately)

.

(1 Cor.

xvi. 2.)

“Every man shall give as he is able, ac-

cording to the hlcssing of Jehovah thy

God which He hath given thee.” (Dent,

xvi. 17.)

“The Lord loveth a cheerful giver.” (2

Cor. ix. 7.)

SOXIE I'EUSOX.VL PROBLEMS.

Is it fair to apply the same rule to rich

and poor? The obligation to give at least

a tenth is binding on all alike; the ]>oor

should not give less, but the rich ought to

give much more, d'he difference comes in
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the amount given over and above the

tentli, which will necessarily be deter-

mined by the ability as well as the willing-

ness of the giver. The true gauge of giv-

ing is not the amount given, but, rather,

what remains. “Many that were rich cast

in much,” but as the ]\Iaster noted “how

the people cast money into the treasury,”

His verdict was, that the “poor widow cast

in more than all" because they gave “of

their superfluity,” but she “of her want,

all that she had, even all her living.”

(Mark xii. 41-44.)

Am I justified in giving as much as a

tenth if in debt? If you pay honestly what

.you owe to God, you will be enabled to

pay what you owe to men all the sooner.

God should be treated as the preferred

creditor, and the tithe as the most sacred

debt to be discharged. Otherwise, all you

would need to do to escape this obligation,

would be to merely Iceep in debt all the

while

!

On what basis am I to reckon the pro-

portion to be given ? On the net income.

MHiether your capital is in money, or

property, or brains, or hands, or in all

these, it is w'hat produces income, and it

may be considered a gift from God to be

used for Him. Commence with what you

now have and put aside one-tentli ;
do the

same with all that you receive at once on

receipt of it, never drawing on this fund

for personal use, but only for disbursing

under the Lord’s direction ! You will

probably be surprised at your increased

ability to give.

If 1 am able only by close economy to

support my family, am 1 justified in giv-

ing as much as a tithe? Yes, you cannot

afford not to do so, for if you do not with-

hold what God requires to be returned

without fail—“the basket” in which He
sends you all your blessings—you will find

that the remaining nine-tenths will

actually go farther than the whole would.

otherwise. But this will be so only in case

your motive in giving is unselfishly to

“honor the Lord with your substance.”

A FEW^ EXAMPLES.

John \Vesley, when in the first year of

his ministry he received $150, lived on

$140 and gave $10 ;
the next year, receiv-

ing $300, he still lived on the same

amount and gave $160 ;
and so throughout

his fifty years of service he continued to

contribute on the same generous scale, his

gifts aggregating, it is estimated, well

nigh $150,000. The steady increase of his

income demonstrates the truth that ‘Tie

that soweth bountifully shall reap, also,

bountifully” (2 Cor. ix. 6).

William Carey said that his business

was to serve God and he cobbled shoes to

pay expenses. When his salary was $500

he lived on half that amount and gave the

other half to carry on the work; when, in

later years, as Professor of Oriental

Languages in the Port William College,

Calcutta, he received $7,500, he spent no

more upon himself than before, and gave

away the remainder.

The noble “Serampore Triad”—Carey,

Marshman and Ward—with their fami-

lies, lived together at a cost of $500 a year,

and during their term of missionary ser-

vice contributed their combined earnings,

amounting to nearly half a million dol-

lars, to the evangelization of India.

David Livingstone wrote from Africa to

the directors of the London Missionary

Society that he had “resolved to give to

the cause of missions all that he might

earn beyond what was required for his

bare subsistence." The night before part-

ing from his parents, talking far into the

night about the prospects of the Kingdom,
he and his father agreed that “the time

would come when rich men would think it

an honor to support whole stations of mis-

sionaries, instead of spending their money

on hounds and horses.”
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And Livingstone’s forecast is being

confirmed in multiplying instances which

might be given
;
a very few, from personal

knowledge, must suffice;

A is a governess who earns $500,

lives on half the amount and regularly

gives away $250.

B is a business man who would

long since have retired with an ample

competence, but continues in business for

the express purpose of using his profits for

extending Christ’s kingdom, giving away

from ten to fifteen thousand dollars a year.

C is a seamstress who with her

needle supports herself and pays the

salary of a native pastor in China.

D is one of three sons constituting

with their father a firm which regularly

sets apart a portion of the profits to the

support of mission work. The youngest

son, considering that a policy that is good

for the firm is good for him, personally

has undertaken the support of one mis-

sionary after another, until he now has

three substitutes of his own—in Japan,

China and India. The introduction of

this new purpose into his life has, he says,

brought him such joy as he had never be-

fore known.

E is a young minister receiving $19

a week, of which he sends $9 to his

widowed mother, tithes the rest, and with

tlie remaining $9 cares for his wife and

two children. “It’s true I am wearing the

same suit now in which I graduated five

years ago,” he said to a classmate, ‘ffiut

you don’t know what joy I have in being

able to give.”

“go thou and do likeavise.”

A TRACTICAL APPLICATION.

I ought to give systematically, propor-

tionately and cheerfully. Wliat better sys-

tem can I adopt than that of laying aside

regularly, whenever I receive my income,

a certain proportion to be administered as

a sacred trust-fund for the Lord ?

What this proportion is to be, must be

settled between the Lord and me, but as I

am not willing to adopt a lower standard

than the JeAv, I may start with at least a

tithe of my actual income, adding such

free-will offerings as I may find possible

Avith His blessing.

As a constant outgo of sympathy in

giving is sure to bring a continuous inflow

of joy in living, I will make it a rule to

give every week. In order to be perfectly

true in my dealings wfith God in this mat-

ter, I Avill keep an accurate account of all

that I give, balancing the amount Avith my
income at least once a year.

And in order to promptly put this pur-

pose into practice, I covenant to com-

mence doing this noav.

A Tamil tract has been circulated up to our very church doors. Among other

things, it said: “Hindoos, awake, or you are lost ! How many thousands of thou-

sands have these missionaries turned to Christianity ! On how many more have they

cast their nets ! If we sleep as heretofore, in a short time they Avill turn all to Chris-

tianity, and our temples will be changed into churches. Is there no learned pundit
to be secured for money Avho will crush the Christians ? . . . Hoav long Avill water
remain in a reservoir Avhich continually lets out but receives none in ? Let all the
people join as one man to banish Christianity from our land ”—Jacob Chamberlain,
M. D., D.D., Missionary to India.

India’s Christian population has increased about 28 per cent, in the last ten years.
The exact number of Christians of all denominations in British India, including
Burma, is given as 2,930,000.— 6Wecie(f.
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NEWS OF THE CHURCHES.

ABROAD.

Latakia, Syiua.^—-Wo aro indohtod to

Wiss Willia A. Dodds for the following

account of the hospital work:

l\Ionth after month has sli[)ped away so

quickly wo can scarcely realize that almost

half the year is gone and m'c have not writ-

ten anything about the work of the hos-

pital. The chief reason is we have been

so busy most of the time that we ])ut it

off until there would be a little more time,

hut I see we might keep putting it off “for-

ever and a day,” so 1 will now begin at the

beginning of theye.ir. and try to tell some-

thing of what we have been doing.

I’he hospital was not o|)on more than

ten days until the beds were all filled, and

it has continued so tlie greater part of the

time since. One of our nurses was absent

for the first six weeks, yet wo succeeded in

getting along Avithout extra help, although

it Avas difficult at times. Since the open-

ing of the hospital this year until noAV

eighty ])atients have been admitted. Dur-

ing the first month a great many Avere

those suffering from injuries of different

kinds. There Avere tAvo cases of fractured

skulls. One a man avIio fell into a aa'cII,

the other a young Avoman 'of l)ad reputa-

tion Avho had been beaten on the head and

left to die, but someone found her anti

brought her to us. The man recovered,

but the Avoman, although much improved,

Avas still ]>artially jtaralyzed AA’hen she left

the hospital. Atiolher Avas an old man
Avho had been attacked by robbers out in

flu* country and was badly cut on his face.

Avith a SAvord cutting entirely through his

cheek. The doctor extracted a tooth from

the opening. In six Aveeks he left Avith the

Avound completely healed.

.\mong the first patients Avas a Avoman

from a village far back in the mountains.

l\Ir. Dodds and Dr. Balph had visited the

village a year ago, and this led her to come

doAA’n to the hospital, hoping to be -cured

of a very disti’essing trouble. She left

much better, and greatly changed in man-

ner as AA'ell: she kncAv nothing at all about

the true religion and very little about any

other Avhen she came. Although she could

not read, she soon learned a number of

Bible texts, and gradually left off SAvear-

ing, and Avould elude others for using bad

language.

One day a Fellahe Avoman Avas brought

in from a village Avith her scalp cut open

from the to]) of the head doAvn to the

loAver part of her forehead, a large ])iece

having been cut entirely out
;
over a dozen

stitches had to be ]mt in to get it into

shape. She had gone to a fount-ain for

Avater and fell head foremost doAvn a flight

of stom* steps-—so she said. She A\-as a

terrible looking case, but she didn't seem

to mind it much after it Avas scAved up,

and was all right in less than a month.

One Avho has not had the proof of it before

them cannot imagine the great change

that is Avrought in these Fellaheens after

they hav(* been here a feAv Aveeks. At first

they know almost nothing and cannot

speak a sentence Avithout an oath
;
but in a

short* time they learn to speak Avithout

SAvearing. Some of them are very bright,

indeed, and learn (juite readily ; Avhatevcr

may remain Avith them of Avhat they learn,

there is one thing sure, that they are al-

Avays different in their speech and man-

ner from others. They come occasionally

to visit us, and ahvays seem glad to meet

us, and look hack on the time they spent

here Avith pleasure. iMany of the patients

this year have been from a long distance

—

several days' journey. There are ahvays
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pome ulio are anything else than j)Ieasant

to get along witli. Soinetinies, too, they

bring with tliein visitors tliat are not at all

welcome, and it requires a good deal of

grace, patience and work to get rid of

them. Yet when we consider how they

live in tlunr homes, the only wonder is it

does not occur oftener. ddie patients gen-

erally like to stay, after being hen- a short

time: and some rather too well, for it is

hard to get them to leave wlum they are

ready to go. d’he change is so great, com-

ing. as many of them do, from such miser-

able Iiomes, that their progress toward re-

covery is often more rapid than one eould

believe. One difficulty with many of them

is that they never know when they have

enough to eat, as their rule is to eat all

they can get, and when it is necessary to

put them on a light diet they feel that

their lot is a hard one, indeed. 'Phis week

several surgical cases have come in. To-

day a young Fellah came in shot through

the leg; he said hy robbers, hut the secret

came out after he was here a short time

that he was stealing a damsel for a wife

for liimself. 1 have written enough about

thes(' tilings. li\ every way we have cause

to rcjfiice and be thankful for the help

given to so many poor alllicted ones and

for the chance that it gives to tell them

(‘very day about Christ Who is the Great

Healer, and for Whose sake we do this

work.

A letter from Itev. ,fas. S. Stewart,

dated iMarch (!, exjircsses regret at losing

the help of Eev. C. A. Dodds, who has

been transferred to Suadia.

Communion services were held at

Tartoos, Feb. 8th, 1903. He reports the

workers in good health and spirits, and

the school work ])rosperous, though there

may be a slight falling off in the attend-

ance on the preaching services. One
young man, who has long attended there

and at IMersina, would have liked to have

united with the Cliurch and commuiual,

but ho is nearing his end with consuni])-

tion.

j\ri:i!srx.\. Asi.v ]\hxou.—iMarch 3 is

the date of an interc'sting letter from l?ev.

K. J. Dodds;

Last week I made a tour of all the Fel-

lah villages from Mersina to the Cydnus

Fiver, with the exception of three. These

three 1 could only have visited hy spend-

ing the Sabbath away from home, which

would have heen inconvenient at this time.

I was aceompanied by 'rewfik Fattal, one

of our teachers. 1 le is quite young for this

work; yet he did very well. With the

exception of Machail Luttoof. 1 know no

one by whom 1 should ])rofer to he at-

tended on such a tour among the Fellaheen.

We wen* well received everywhere except

at two villages, and in those two it was not

the general xvill thatweshould be insulted.

The fault lay with two men who showed

bitter hostility to the gospel. Fverywhere

we had a fine opportunity to ])roclaim

Christ and Him crucified, even where we

were most opposed. One striking circum-

stance in connection with this tri]) was the

interest manifested bj' women and chil-

dren in liearing us in several of the vil-

lages. At one village as many as ten

women and fifty children crowded around

us with the men.

At Kara Fauki, where we once had a

school, they show('d us unusual kindness

and interest in what we had to say.

At Fast Fuzny Sheikh Dervish tried t(

prevent the ])oople from hearing us by

opposing the teacher’s words, and setting

forth in o]>position to our view the impos-

sibility of the crucifixion of Clirist. I

had allowed the teacher to begin the dis-

cussion, hut when I saw the spirit of op-

position aroused and the danger of fruit-

less discussion, I quietly began with crea-
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tion and the fall, and the story of the

flood, and followed the line of prophecy

down to Bethlehem and Christ and told

the whole story of the life and death and

resurrection and ascension to as deeply in-

terested an audience as ever man ad-

dressed. The aged Sheikh himself sat lis-

tening like a child, and forgot all his op-

position.

At West Fuzny we were hospitably re-

ceived and listened to kindly by many.

We were pressed to stay for the night, and

regret was expressed that we could not

establish a school.

At Shettal Kalat there is a school. The

teacher was several years, I think, a pupil

in Suadia Mission. I found him well ac-

quainted with the Word of God and not in

the least interested in the Koran. I gave

him a Testament, which he promised to

read regularly to all who wished to hear it.

He is not a scholar or a theologian, but he

can explain the gospel very sensibly in a

plain way.

At Kuzon Lee an aged man, an Agha,

who knew Ibrahim Pasha well and served

under him as a trusted agent between him

and the Fellaheen, began the discxxssion.

He is several years over ninety, a little

deaf and trembling with age. All the old

men with their white beards were little

boys when he was a young man. He is a

kindly old man. He said he had found

the Fellah religion the best of all because

it accepted all the prophets and honored

all, whereas other religions all rejected

some one or the other of the prophets.

He then proceeded to speak of the folly of

our religion as represented by some who
taught that Christ had Ixeen crucified, an

utterly impossible thing if He were a true

propliet.

I began with tlie story of creation and

the fall, etc., and the promises on down

through tlie ages and the story of Christ’s

life and miracles, etc. I had an interested

audience, and the old Agha was the most

interested of all, perhaps. He turned re-

proachfully to the old Sheikhs, and said

to them: “"Wliy do you never teach us

this way ?” He said it was all a new story

to him. We were pressed to talk to them
two days in succession. It was a marvel

the way God helped me to use the Arabic,

and to interest the people.

I cannot doubt a great deal of good was

done by this trip. I regret my inability to

devote more time to this line of work. But
the work is the Lord’s.

A postal from Mr. Dodds, under date of

March 21st, says:

I spent last night in Tarsus. Held

two religious sessions in the afternoon yes-

terday and one this morning. Attendance

at school and church services is good.

One cannot but hope that the seed being

planted will sooner or later produce a

harvest.

New Hebrides.

—

Quarterly Jottings tor

April contains many interesting letters

from missionaries on the islands. The
following incidents, showing the trans-

forming power of the gospel, are taken

from a letter written October 15, 1902,

by Eev. Maurice Frater, of Paama

:

Four months have now passed since

our Paama Church was formed. Young
as the church is, it exerts a widespread

influence over the whole community. It

is the little leaven leavening the whole

lump. It is gratifying to know that a

Church member is a marked person. The

heathen in his own and surrounding vil-

lages expect something very different

from him because of the public profes-

sion he has made. Especially among the

large number of Church adherents he

exercises considerable influence, which is

bringing about noticeable changes in

many directions. They have by no means
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attained to anything like a high standard

of Christian living; but a remarkable

change has come over the lives, not only

of our Church members, but over those

people of whom our congregations

are formed. Sins which were formerly

universal have now become exceptional,

and what was once regarded as natural

and unavoidable has now come to be con-

sidered a grave offense. Infant marriage,

for example, which was once the rule,

has now almost entirely disappeared.

Stealing,' which formerly prevailed in

every village, is now exceedingly rare.

A public conscience has grown among the

people, and they are giving increasing

evidence of a desire to lead purer and

better lives.

A notable instance came under our no-

tice a few days ago. The German trader,*

whose trading station is in the neighbor-

hood of our Ambrim IMission, had sup-

plied clothes on eredit to a large number

of the school people. The trader had

made it one of his working rules never

to give credit to the natives. But as the

school people were all anxious for

clothes, he agreed, on the strength of

their being worshipping people, to sup-

ply them with clothes on the condition

that they paid him as soon as they ob-

tained sufficient money from the sale of

their copra.

Some time afterwards, the trader de-

cided to leave Ambrim. Many of the

people had by this time paid for their

clothes, but a few had only made part

payment. All those who had been unable

to pay the full amount went to the trader

as soon as they heard of his intended de-

parture and .oU'ered to give back the

clothes. 'File trader says that of all the

school peoj)le to whom he had supplied

clothes, he was not in a single instance

defrauded of his money.

Apok, the Paama teacher who was lo-

cated on Ambrim four months ago, is

passing through a period of intense per-

secution, and is having his Christian vir-

tues tried as by fire. The village of

Hindu, which forms his headquarters,

is a centre of strong and persistent

heathenism. From the outset Apok was

conscious that stout opposition would be

encountered in the preaching of the gos-

pel, but within recQnt weeks the opposi-

tion has become more acute and deter-

7nined. The success that has accompanied

his efforts has been too much for those

wlio love the darkness, and they have re-

solved to quench the light that has been

Ijurning for so short a period amongst

tliem. On several occasions they have

threatened to shoot him, l>ut this only

makes him the more eager and determined

to remain at his post. “Besides,” lie

coolly said to the chief, “what would be

the use of killing me? .\nother Paama
teacher will volunteer to take my place

as soon as I am gone.” The few that have

gathered round Apok are loyal to him,

and he has assured the heathen chief that

on no condition will he desert them.

Last week a general meeting was held

at our head station for all the school

people of Ambrim. Apok, his wife and

the worshipping people of Hindu were

])resent. Apok’s absence gave the in-

furiated heathen party an opportunity of

wreaking their vengeance upon his prop-

ert3\ The}' burned his house to the

ground, destroying his hooks, clothes,

food, and everything he possessed. The

first intimation Apok received of the

wanton outrage was the sight of the

smouldering ruins.

This dastardly act made Apok’s zeal

and courage more resplendent than ever.

Even the school people thought that it

would be too much for him, and that he

would at once take his departure for

Paama. But he soon assured them that
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the mere burning of liis house would not

make him hinch from Ids post, and that,

as lie was at Hindu as a servant of Jesus

and at_IIis command, he would remain

there to the end. * * *

Natives arc now returning in large

numbers from Queensland. A few weeks

ago a labor vessel with a crowd of boj^s

for Southeast Ambrini arrived here. A
heavy sea was running between Paama
and Ambrim, and the captain found it

imjiossible to land the boys. As the

natives were most unwilling to be carried

beyond their own island, they asked the

(iovernment agent to land them on

I’aama and the missionary would take

them across the channel when the

weather abated. Only one of the boys

made any ]irofession of Christianity. All

the others were as ignorant and indiffer-

ent as when they left their heathen

island. Mere contact with civilization

can do little to change' the character and

custom of the natives. When settled in

(Queensland amid changed circumstances

they may give up their customs, they may
even attend Divine service and learn to

read, but unless tlicir hearts are renewed

by the power of Christ they at once re-

turn to the darkness and live their lives

in an atmosphere of heathen degeneracy.

Of the twenty boys 1 carried over to

Ambriiu, oidy two belonged to school

villages, and they rc'tained their clothes.

All the others in less than a week had

abandoiK'd their clothes and had gone

back to heathenism, even although some

of them had been in (Queensland for

many Y(*ars. Not (Queensland, not

civilization, not different surroundings,

can change the savage. Nothing but

genuine conversion by the saving power

of Christ (am make of man, either savage

or civilized, a new crc'ature. * * *

One of the most beaufiful and vivid

touches of the religion of Christ is the

transformation it works in the ])resence

of death. There is hardly a more

striking manifestation of the benignant

tendency of Christianity than that which

is revealed at a C'hristian funeral when
coiu])ared with the customs incidental to

a heathen burial. 'I’he other day 1 at-

tended the funeral of a little girl in one

of the Christian villages. 'I'he t('nder-

ness and sym})athy which tlu* little girl

received during her illness mus of the

most marked character, and her funeral

was as orderly and solemn as could be

desiivd.

While the little girl was dying, a man
was lying in the last stage of consumj)-

tion in one of the heathen villages. Dur-

ing the last few weeks of his life he was

utterly forsakem. Mis friends had be-

come' tir('d of his prolong('d illness.

When last I saw him, he M'as lying in the

shade of his house, while all his fritmds

were preparing for a feast, and giving

him not the slightc'st consideration. The
heart of the lugithen world is singularly

callous to the appc'al of M-eakness and

suffering. It is to Christ we owe the

precious mission of symj)athy and tender-

ness.

A letter from Dr. Sandilands, who is lo-

cated and has labored for neaidy si.\ years

in the North of Santo, indicates a coming

harvest after a long period of si'cmingly

fruitless sowing:

The ])ast year has been one of decided

progress, and has becni rendered memor-

able to us by our first baptisms, d'hese

took ))lace at the end of Fc'bruary. when

1 baptized eleven Santese, all of them

men, and received on certificate one who

had already been baptized in (Queensland.

It was a season of great joy to ns after

the five and a half years that had been

so fidl of sickness and disappointment,

and all the initial difliculties of the work,
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and it is witli feelings of deep tliankful-

ness that we see the cause now tinnly

establislied, and a largo body of people,

l)oth men and women, apparently earnest

on the side of the worship.

Tlie village nearest us is now practi-

eall}' a Christian village, and two others

are largely so
;

I have teachers at six

centres, some of tliem with Avell-attended

schools. 'I'lie demand for clothing (evi-

dence of tlie renouncing of heathenism)

steadily increases, and 1 have a large class

of candidates for bai)tism. I hope to

have my second bajitisms ere long, and

the outlook with us at present is most

bright. ^lay we have grace given us to

be faithful and diligent.

A couple of Knmch priests were settled

in the Hay over a year ago, adding to the

(lilticulties of the work, inasmuch as 1

have now to combat the errors of Homan-
ism as well tis the superstitions of heathen-

ism. ily chief difficult}', however,

is lack of teachers. During the past year

my best teacher and his wife—Erroinan-

<rans—died within a week of each other,

and their death was a great loss to our-

selves, and a decided blow to the work.

For nearly two years they had done splen-

did service at the village where they

were placed, and their names and their

work live after them. Two months since

another teacher returned to his own

island, owing to his wife’s poor health
;
an-

other goes home now, noininally on fur-

lough, but it is more than doubtful if he

will return here; and there is the prospect

of a third also leaving us before very long,

so that my staff of teachers from other

islands will then number only two, and

no others seem to be forthcoming.

.\nd yet village after village calls out

for a teacher, and beyond, to north and

south along the coast and in the moun-
tains behind, is the large district still un-

reached. 3Ir. Mackenzie, my neighbor

on the northwest of Santo, has come to

my aid with this trip of the steamer, and

has sent me round a man whom 1 shall

be able to jdace out at once
;
and I have

three of 7uy own men whom 1 have aj)-

pointed teachers, not so much Ix'cause

of their knowledge, as because of their

suitability for taking the word to their

own countrymen, and Irecause of the cry-

ing needs of the work.

Me pray that from amongst our own

people, if from nowhere else, (iod will

soon raise up laborers, and many of

them, for the harvest here. 'I’he fields

are white, the Avay is open ;
iioir is the

accepted time, and the gospel is the

I’ower of God unto salvation to everv one

that believeth.

Ai'UK’A.—

A

ccording to an article in

the Christ Id II E.rpress. 10 1 Protestant

missionary organizations an* at work in

the continent, and aix- using the Word of

God, which has been translated in whole

or in ))art into 11? languages or dialects.

Inthelineof education there are eiglit col-

leges, 5f) theological and training schools,

83 boarding and high schools, 03 indus-

trial training institutions, two medical

schools for training nurses, s('veral kin-

dergarten and some thousands of primary

and village schools. In the line of medical

missions there are 43 hospitals and 10?

dispensaries, where, on an average,

150,000 })atients are treated each year.

There are three h>per hospitals. '.13 Immes

for rescued slaves and 13 orphan iges;

there are 33 mission pn'sses and 3> i mis-

sion magazines. Xotwithstanding all this,

the great mass of hcathenisin in th(> con-

tinent has hardly been touched.

A most inten'sting fact is reported

from South Africa, showing that among
the Boer ])risoners who were captured and

sent to St. Helena, Geylon, India, and
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the Bernuulas, a work of grace has been

going on, so that no less than 175 young

men during their exile have formed a pur-

pose to become missionaries to the

heathen. This movement was fostered by

some ministers of the Dutch Eeformed

Church, who found in the prison camps

an unusual opportunity for spiritual work.

It seems that some ministers became vol-

untarily exiles that they might seize this

opportunity for Christian service. In the

spiritual awakening which was the result,

many of these young Boer prisoners were

not only converted, but resolved to give

their lives to Christ for service in the mis-

sionary enterprise. Idiese 175 young men
who have returned to South Africa

pledged for this work are most of them

under twenty-five years of age. They have

been placed in training where they can

continue their education, and the various

Dutch churches of South Africa have

undertaken to provide for their support.

One congregation adopted twenty-one of

these students, involving an annual con-

tribution of $2,500. All this betokens a

new spirit in South Africa, and gives

great promise for a speedy advance in the

evangelization of that portion of the con-

tinent .—Missionary Herald.

A century ago foreign missions were almost unknown. There were only 170

missionaries of all Protestant denominations, while now there are over 15,000. The

contributions then amounted to about $250,000 annually, while now the sum raised

by the Church for foreign missions is $15,000,o00. The work of the missionary was

then the subject for the sneers and witticisms of the world, and many in the Church as

well
;
but lately it has been solemnly declared that missions are “tlie primary work

of the Church, the work for which the Christian Church was consecrated by our

Lord.” The testimony of hundreds of thousands of converts bears witness above all

other human utterances to the century’s missionary triumphs.— Union Gospel News.

“Testifying both to the Jews and also to the Greeks,” says the Apostle Paul,

“I became as a Jew that I might gain the Jews.” These words teach us how to win

the Jews for Jesus. “The Jews,” says one, “ have been sprinkled like millions of

globules of ([uicksilver over the length and breadth of the world : every drop reflect-

ing bright beams from the past, and mirroring forth the morning of a glorious

future.”

The United Presbyterian Church occupies a territory in India of 24,223 square

miles, about as large as one-half the State of Pennsylvania. Within this territory

there is a population of 5,0(i(),(l()0 souls, being considerably more than are found in

North and South Dakota, Montana, AVyoming, Colorado, New Mexico, Arizona,

Utah, Idaho, Nevada, Washington, Oregon, and California. These people are either

Mohammedans or idolaters, and 95 per cent, are entirely illiterate. The mission-

aries appeal to the. Home Board for 180 new missionaries, which would give them

one male missionary and one woman evangelist for every 50,000 people within their

bounds World-Wide Missions.

In China thei’e are 1,746 walled cities. In only about 247 ofthese, missionaries are

at work, leaving l,50u unoccupied, and in only eighty-eight villages and unwallcd

towns have mission stations been established. This statement is a loud call for more

missionaries from Christian lands.
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AT HOME.
Allegheny, Pa.

—

The following items are from the Central Board of Missions :

Financial Statement—

Southern Mission

On hand
Feb. 1, 1903.

S2, 639.70

Indian Mission

March 1, 1903.

1,467.77

Jewish Mission 606.06

Chinese Mission 366.73

Sustentation Fund 374.42

Domestic Mission

Overdrawn
March 1, 1903.

292.16

SouthernMission BuildingFund, 79.35

Domestic Mission .—Keports were re-

ceived at the April meeting from the

clerks of all the Presbyteries except those

of New York and New Brunswick and

Nova Scotia. Appropriations were made

as follows : Colorado, $190.40 ;
Kansas,

$387.50; Iowa, $237.50; Illinois, $75.00;

Lakes, $162.50; Ohio, $125.00; Eoches-

ter, $6.25; Pittsburgh, $325.00.’ Those

congregations that did not report to

Clerks of Presbyteries have only them-

selves to blame for not receiving their

share of the appropriation. The Corre-

sponding Secretary will send statements

of amounts to clerks. In some cases slight

changes were made. Orders on the

Board’s treasurer are given only for money

reported as having been earned.

Indian Mission.—Mr. Carithers, whose

health has much improved, was able to

be present at the late meeting of the

Board, and expects to attend the coming

meeting of Synod.

The work is progressing very favorably.

On pleasant Sabbaths the church is well

filled with an audience composed of whites

and Indians. The spring communion
will likely be held on the second Sabbath

of June. If the arrangement can be

made. Dr. McAllister will stop over a

Sabbath on his way home and assist.

Receipts. Expenditures.
On hand

March 1, 1908.

$29.75 $461.66 $2,207.79

April 1, 1903.

249.20 1,036.24 680.73

7.90 100.00 513.96

5.00 13.00 358.73

1,047.77 1,422.19

Overdrawn
April 1, 1903.

50.70

35.00

50.00 291,46

44.35

Miss M. E. Millan, sister of the assist-

ant superintendent, is stopping with her

brother. Dr. Ida Scott is at present in

Dubuque, la. She will report at the Mis-

sion whenever occasion requires.

Apache is a town of about one thousand

inhabitants on the Kock Island road, and

about five miles distant from the Mission.

There are five licensed saloons in it.

Their hurtful influence has already been

felt in connection with our work. It

seems strange that such resorts are toler-

ated, much less protected, in any respect-

able community. They are an -unmixed

evil, destroying the bodies and souls of

those who frequent them and bringing

sorrow and want into the home. The
Christian church-going people are respon-

sible for their existence and continuance.

They must also bear their full share of

responsibility for the harm they do.

Southern .—The well has been com-
pleted. A good supply of water was ob-

tained at a depth of 606 feet; connection

has been made with the different build-

ings, the superintendent himself doing the

ifiumbing.

The expenses of the industrial depart-

ment have been thus far $70.70. The
cooking branch almost paid for itself.

Prof. Calloway is in charge of the boys’
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(l('|)iU'tinent anit has hoen appointed for

tlie next school year.

Chinese.—Tlio attendance of scholars

durino' Fehniarv was9+. It was not so

lai\<re during ]\Iarch, tlie weatlier being cx-

(•(‘(“dingly wet and stormy. Tlie scholars

will liave an opportunity of meeting with

OIK' of the members of the Board in a few

weeks. Dr. iMcAllister wilt visit the

Mission during Ids stay on the Pacific

Coast.

d. W. Spu(u:li..

It is with a mixture of sorrow and joy

that wo announce the death of the oldest

and a much valued member of the L. i\I.

S. of tlie Central P. P. Church, Alle-

gheny. namely, ^Irs. ^I. AA . S])roull,

widow of the late Prof. Thomas Sproull.

D.D. AVe sorrow because we shall miss

her genial smile, kindly greetings and

good counsel. She had been a member of

the society from its organization, and for

many, many years its loved and honored

])resident—only lack of hearing ])revented

her from occupying this jiosition until

called home to her mansion above. Our

jov is that there she will mingle with

and hear the joyous shouts of the white-

robed throng basking forever in the sun-

shine of the Saviour's presence, AA’hom

she so dearly loved. 'Phe revealed will of

(iod and the precious jiromises were as

honey to her mouth. AA’e are glad to think

of her as “a shock of corn fully ripe

gathered into the heavenly garner.” I.iet

us follow on in the “good old ])aths,” he

much in prayer as she was, and then, en'

long, we, too, shall he gathered home to

meet our Saviour, and join in the hallelu-

jahs of the “blessed u ho die in the Ijord :

yea, says the Sjiirit, they do rest from

their labors and their Avorks do follow

them.'’ To the sorrowing family we would

tender our heartfelt sympathy. AA'e know

they will miss a loving mother, but we

commend them to a loving Father's care,

and ask them to call to mind the words

of Jesns; “1 Avill that they also AA'hom

Thou hast given Afe be with Ale Avhere I

am that they may behold Aly glory.”

AliSS S. E. (iKilMILL,

Mi!s. .Ioiix Aikex,

Committee.

The closing exercises of the Theological

Seminary Avill be held at Allegheny

on Alay 5th and fith. the Board of

Superintendents meeting at 9 .v. Ai., Alay

5th, and discourses being given Alay 5th

at 3 and 7 :30 r. af., and Alay Gth at 10

-V. Ai. and 3 p. af. in the Central Allegheny

Church. The following studeirts finish

their course: SaniFiel Edgar, of Boston;

Ernest AL Elsey, of Beaver Falls; Samuel

E. Greer, of TTopkinton
;
Julius A. Kempf.

of AT'w A'ork. and T). C. Alathews, of

Sterling. Kansas. The following students

finish the second year and come up for

licensui-e: D. 11. Elliott, Iowa Presby-

tery; II. G. Patterson. Illinois Pi’esby-

tery
;

Geoi-gi' P. Steele, Pittsburgh Pres-

byteiw, and John Abates, Xew Amrlc Pres-

bytery.

Biiookf.a'X. X. Y.—The Xew A'ork

Presbyteiw will meet in the Peformed

Presbyterian Church, Brooklyn, Tuesday,

Alay 12th, 1003, at 10 a. af. A conference

Avill be held in the evening on the subject

of Psalmody:

1. 'Phe scriptural authority for the ex-

clusive use of the Psalms;

2. 'Phe suitableness of tbe Psalms to

tbe great purposes of the Church, and

3. Favoi’ite Psalms.

Bosrox.
—

'Pile sacrament was held in

the S('cond Boston .Ajiril 19th. It was an

ideal day without, and the mountain-top

experiences Avithin made it the “Pearl of

Days.’’ A Covenanter Communion is the
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noan'st approach of earth to lieaven and it

brings down heaven to earth, and the

angels and redeemed saints sing ^‘Glorv to

God in the liigliest” Avliile they participate

in the feast of tlie Lord's Supper with

God’s children on earth. No greater

calamity could befall a Covenanter than to

be banished and deprived of this privilege

of entering into the holy of holies. To

come to this feast is a })rivilege that can-

not he prized too highly or guarded too

sacr«lly. Lev. 1). C. IMartin, D.D., of

Pittsburgh, assisted. His messages were

clear and incisive, practical and helpful.

J. l\r. Foster.

Olive ’I’rees notes with great pleasure,

in a Boston paper, that ]Mr. Samuel T.

Foster, son of Rev. J. 31. Foster, of

Second Boston, has been chosen class ora-

tor hy the seniors of Boston University.

31 r. Foster is a graduate of the Boston

Latin School in the class of T9. Since

entering college he. has taken an active

interest in the Young 31en’s Christian

Association, and is at presemt the Presi-

dent of that organization. His life-work

will 1)0 the ministry of the gospel.

Mocxt Ci.,\i!E, Neb.

—

.\nmial report of

Beulah L. 31. Society: Anotlier year has

passed and wc as a society are called upon
to make our annual report. We have held

twelve regular meetings, three of which

wen' all-day sewings. Our number has

been increased by three new members.

Collections taken at each meeting is our

method of raising money. Our work for

the first six months was given to the La-

takia 3[ission
;
during this time we made

six quilts. The last six months’ work,

which was thirty-six yards of rag carpet,

was sent to the Indian 3Iission; three

quilts were also made, but on learning

they were well supplied, wc will send them
to the Jewish 3Iission, where our work for

the coming six months will bo sent.

Our corresponding secretary has read to

us interesting letters from 3Iiss 3Iattie

Wylie, 3Irs. Stevenson from the Indian

3Iission, and Rev. 31oscs Greenhurg. We
do enjoy these letters from our faithful

workers.

As a society God has been good to us

and has given us many blessings. Let us

show our ap])reciatiou of His kindness hy

more devoted work for Him. “Be strong

in the Lord and in the ])ower of His

might.”

31 Its. Axx.v 31cGaw, President.

3Ii!S. 3Iai!y Koiir, Secretarij.

Treasurer's Rerout.

Receipts.

Balance on hand $3.38

Collections 9.G3

Donations 4.00

Total .*$17.01

Disbursements.

Freight on goods sent to 3[issions. $1.75

3Iaterials for quilts ‘^.75

31aterials for carpet (i.50

Repairs on church 3.00

d’otal $14.00

Balance in treasury 3.01

$17.01
'

Six quilts to Latakia, valued $18.00

Rag carpet to Indian 31ission, valued 15.00

31rs. 31ary CiriLDRESs.

Treasurer.

New York.—4'he Lord’s Supper* was

dispensed in Third New 3'ork on April,

second Sabbath. The Rev. J.- C. 3fcFeeters,

D.D., assisted the ])astor, and he preached

the gospel with unction and with power.

It was a season of refreshing to the people

of God. The Lord manifested His good-

ness in fa\'orable weather, besides many

tokens of His presence. One of the aged
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saints, Mrs. Jane Laird, seventy-nine years

old, died on Fast Day morning. In tlie

congregation there are, perhaps, more

tlian eight members over seventy years old,

and one—a colored brother—is eighty-six.

Elder John Angus, long known in the

Covenanter Church, is seventy-five, and is

seriously ill, but a little better at this writ-

ing. Two names were added to the roll.

F. M. Foster.

Dr. i\[cFeelers was also with the Second

Church at its communion services on the

third Sabbath of the same month. His

.messages were peculiarly appropriate to

a sacramental season. They were rich in

gospel truth, presented with the freshness,

force and originality that distinguish

his ministry of the word. There was an

accession of eighteen, of whom just one-

half were led to seek the fellowship

of this church through work connected

with the Sabbath school.

During the winter this congregation'

has been called to part with three of its

oldest members. Feb. 28th, 1903, Mrs.

Catherine Wilson passed away in the 77th

year of her age. When spoken to a few

hours before her departure in regard to

death, she replied : “He leads the way,”

and these words may be regarded as the

' motto of her whole life. At an early age

she gave her heart to Christ, avowing her

devotedness to Him and allowing His will

to control her future actions. She had

heard the voice of Jesus saying, “Learn of

Me,” and at every step in her after history

she let Him “lead the way.” Under His

direction and with the help of His Spirit

she trained her children in the fear of

God, dedicating them in infancy to His

service and claiming for them the bless-

ings and privileges of the new cove-

nant, and she had the joy, which does not

always fall to the lot of Christian parents,

of seeing them one after another take their

places at the Table of the Lord and bind

themselves by sacramental oath to be His

only and His wholly and His forever.

The home life of Mrs. Wilson was not

without its testing hours. Though rich in

faith, she was not rich in this world’s

goods, and there were many cares, but she

let Jesus “lead the way,” and He made it

clear that God can cheer His trusting ser-

vants amid the most dispiriting influences

and supply all their needs. More recently

heavy shadows began to fall. In the

spring of ’96 the husband was taken and,

a few months later, a daiighter in early

womanhood. In 1900 came the removal

of two grandchildren and then another

daughter, aged 31, leaving two little ones

whom' this good woman at once resolved

to care for, giving them to God in bap-

tism beside the open casket of their

mother, and pledging herself to bring

them up in tlie nurture and admonition

of the Lord. Even under these circum-

stances she was unmoved. A light as from

the face of God shone into her heart,

making it clear that He will never send

any experience that is not for the good of

His trusting followers. “The peace of

God that passeth all understanding shall

keep 3'our hearts and minds through

Christ Jesus.” So, wlien the last hour

drew near, she was still ready to say, as

the groimd of her conviction and hope:

“He leads the way.”

“I’d like to be just like her when I am old,” said an enthusiastic admirer of a

woman who had made her own beautifid face through years of warm loving, high

doing and profound praying. “Then you’d better begin now,” was the answer, “for

she does not look like a piece of work that was done in a hurry.”
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MONOGRAPHS.

THE JEWS IN K^4.I-FENG FU,

HONAN.
'‘God hath not left Himself without a

witness” was the thought suggested to my
mind when, nearly four years ago, I stood

for the first time by the stone taWet which

marks the place where once stood a beau-

tiful Jewish synagogue. The inscription

upon the stone has, it is true, like the rem-

nant of the Jews themselves, been mixed

with a good deal of Chinese philosophy

and 3Iohammedan heresy. Still, there is

the witness to the one true God. One

naturally asks the question, “When and

how did this peciiliar people come here?”

The following extracts from a lecture de-

livered by Marcus N. Adler, IM.A., before

the Jews’ College Literary Society, Lon-

don, may be of interest because of the

light it throws upon the subject

:

“We OAve to the Jesuits the first authen-

ticated accounts Ave possess. It Avas in the

time of Queen Elizabeth that the Church

of Rome sent out to China a band of mis-

sionaries Avho happened to be men of the

AA'orld, and Avithal men of culture and

knoAvledge. They Avere aa'cII recei\’ed in

Peking. Several of them were raised to

official rank. As presidents of the

Tribunal of IMathematics, tliey advised

the Government as to the calendar, and

assisted the Astronomical Board. Father

Ricci was one of the first of these mission-

aries, and in the report to the Propaganda

Fide at Rome AA-e are told hoAV he came to

know about the existence of the Chinese

JeAvs.

“One SAimmer day in the early part of

the seventeenth century Ricci received a

visit from a scholar Asdio had come to Pek-

ing in order to pass his examination for a

GoA'ernment apj)ointment. The candidate

was anxious to make the acquaintance of

one who, he surmised, must be a co-

religionist, for it Avas said he v/orshiped

one God, the Lord of heaven and earth,

and yet Avas not a IMohammedan. Father

Ricci AA'as struck Avith the visitor's fea-

tures, Avhich Avere so difterent from those

of an ordinary Chinaman. He took him

to his oratory, Avhere he knelt !.)efore the

picture of the Holy Family with St. John

the Baptist, and another, that of the evan-

gelists. The visitor did likeAvise, saying:

‘We in China do rcA’^erence to our ances-

tors. This is Rebecca A\dth her sons, Jacob

and Esau
;
but as to the other picture, AAffiy

make obeisance to only four sons of

Jacob ? Were there not tAvelve ?’ Mutual

explanations Avere giA’en. The visitor Avas

an Israelite, Ngai by name, avIio had come

to I’eking from K’ai-feng Fu, the ancient

capital of the Song Dynast}'. In this city,

the visitor explained, his community had

a synagogue, recently repaired, in Avhich

there Avas a roll of the Law OA’cr four hun-

dred years old. ‘At Hang-chau Fu,’ he

said, ‘there is a larger congregation of

JoAvs, AA'hieh also has a synagogue.’

“At the beginning of the eighteenth

century Ave have further accounts from

the Jesuits. One of them, Gozani, Avrote a

letter from K’ai-feng Fu, dated November

ath, 1704, giA'ing full details of Jewish

customs, and describing their synagogue.

Later, Domengo sketched a plan of the

communal buildings, and Fathers Ganbil

and Gibot obtained copies and translations

of the inscriptions on the walls and on cer-

tain monumental stones. From the his-

torical references on these inscriptions,

and from the accounts of the Jesuit fathers

and other reliable Avriters, we learn that

Jews had certainly settled in China some

time during the Han Dynasty, AA'hieh
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ruled from B. C. 200 to A. 1). 220. It is

su[)])Osed that the settlement took place

soon after the year A. I). 34, at which time

there were terrible ])ersecutions in Baby-

lon, no less than tifty thousand having

been massacred. Others hold that the set-

tlement took i)lace thirty-five years later,

after the fall of Jerusalem. Tt is quite

])ossible that the Jewish colony in China

may he of even more ancient date. Hav-

ing regard to the fact that the trade route

of ancient times from China and India

was not e.xclusively maritime, but crossed

the steppes and highlands of Central Asia,

and then ]>assed through Media, ^lesopo-

tamia. and Syria, it is not at all impossi-

ble that sections of the ten tribes of

Israel may have found their way to

China, as \ve believe they did find their

way to Coclnn China. A passage in IT.

Kings xvii. is to the effect tlult Shalma-

neser carried Israel away and placed them

in Halah and in Habor by the river of

Gozan, and in the cities of the ^ledes. The

allusion in Isaiah xlix. 12. ‘Behold, these

shall come from far: and, lo, these from

the north and thevest
;
and these from

tlie land of Sinim,’ ])oiiits to China. Ibu

Batuta, a writer of the fourteenth century,

states that Jews then resided in China.

In his account of the city of llang-chau,

he remarks: Tn the second division are

the Jews, Christians, and Turks; these are

numerous, but their exact number is not

known. 'J'heirs is the most beautiful city;

tlu'ir streets are well disposed, and their

great men are wealthy.’ Tn those days

K’ai-feng Fu was a city six h’agues in

circumference. Gibbon states that over

one million families dwelt in it. Katural-

ly the Jews would flock to such a city for

trading j)urposes, and so we find that in

the days of the Emperor llsiao-tsung

many Jews came thither by Avay of Persia

and Kborassan. They won the Emperor’s

favor by j)resenting bim with gifts.

“In the course of time the city suffered

from inundations of the Yellow River,

and frequent conflagrations sadly reduced

its importance. The Jewish (piarter was

not more than five hundred feet distant

from the river embankment, and was

especially jirone to damage by tloods. In

A. 1). 1642 the city stood a six months’

siege by the rebel chief, Li Ki-tr^eng. who

eventually caused the fall of the city by

diverting the course of the Yellow River.

One liundred thousand people perished at

this time, and many Hebrew manuscripts

were destroyed. lYe learn of the syna-

gogue being rebuilt at various limes—in

1279, in 1489, in the early part of the

seventeenth century, and again in 16.53.

“Father Domengo describes fully the

visit he paid to the synagogue on Satur-

day, October 3, 1722. It happened that

this was the eighth day of the Feast of

Tabernacles, and the visitor comments

upon the fact that the portion of the law

read upon that day was not the festival

portion, but the Song of Moses. The fol-

lowing day was the rejoicing of the law,

which the congregation celebrated, as tbe

Jews do at the present time, by making

circuits around the synagogue with the

scrolls.

“Gradually tlie fact of the existence of

the Jewish colony in China came to the

knowledge of the Jews in luirope, and

various attempts were made to roach them.

In the year A. I). 1760 the Jews in Eng-

land addressed a letter to their co-

religionists in K’ai-feng Fu. ’rhis letter

was delivered through the East India

Com])any, and a reply was received. In

A. D. 1815 some English Jews sent a let-

ter by way of Canton, and a traveling

bookseller is supposed to have delivered it.

Xo reply was received. In A. I). 1842

l\lr. Finn, afterward H. B. !M.’s Consul at

Jerusalem, addressed a letter to them, and

after some considerable time received a
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pathetic rci>ly. 'I’he colony seemed to

have l)een rapidly declining. Their

teachers had all died and there was no one

left wlio could read ITebrew. Jn A. 1).

IS.'iO Dr. Smith, Bishop of Hongkong,

in conjunction with the London Mission-

ary Society, sent messengers to iiujuire

into the state of the Jews at Tvai-feng Fu.

'riu'ir report, given in the words of Dr.

Smith, was as follows: ‘Here in the midst

of the surrounding population, iwo-thirds

of whom were Mohammedans, close to a

heathen temple dedicated to the god of

tire, were found a few Jewish families,

sunk in the lowest poverty and desti-

tution. 'riieir religion, though scarcely

more than a name, was yet sulticient to

separate them from the multitude around.

Fxposed to trial, reproach, and the pain of

long-deferred hope, they remained the

ancient rejiositories of the Oracles of God,

and survived as solitary witnesses of de-

])arted glory. Not one could read Ile-

hrew. 'Pheir rabbi had died fifty years be-

fore. 'fheir synagogue was tottering in

ruins. They had petitioned the Chinese

Fmperor to have pity on their poverty

and rebuild their temjile. Xo reply from

Peking had been received, but to this hope

they still clung. Of the seventy clans

only seven remained, numbering about

200 ])crsons. xV few were shofikeepers in

the city, others were agriculturihis work-

ing some land a little di.stance from the

sulmrbs, while a few lived in the temple

jirecincts almost destitute of raiment

and shelter.’ In A. D. 18G4 two young

Jews were induced to come to Shanghai

with the object of being educated and sent

back to take up the position of Jewish

ministers; but they soon became homesick

and returned to their native place.’’

d'iius have the Jews at different times

sought to restore their brethren in China,

and now they are once more making an at-

tempt to do so. Jn June, 1900, the writer

received a letter from some Jewish gentle-

men in Shanghai, asking for information

concerning their co-religionists at K’ai-

feng Fu. The reply was as follows: “I

learn that when the Jews came here, many
hundnal years ago, there were eight

houses or clans bearing the names of In,

(diang, Xgai, Chao, Tuh, Shih, and Kao.

d\vo of the families bore the name of Li.

These clans still exist, numbering about

forty houses and about one Imndred and

forty persons—all in K’ai-feng Fu. There

are also a few scattered about in some

other ])arts. Their standing socially is

not very high. Once they were the richest

and most influential people in the j)lace,

but, through internal dissensions, they

have dwindled down until now they are

very poor, and, I am sorry to add, have

not a very good reputation. One is a

Buddhist priest, and holds the position of

a small mandarin—that is, he manages

the affairs of the other }>riests. It was his

brother who came to see me. I believe

they have but little knowledge of their re-

ligion, and the majority of them do not

know the origin of its name. 'They call

themselves the Tiao-kin Kiao

—

i. c., T’ick-

out-the-sinew Beligion’—after the inci-

dent mentioned in Genesis xxxii. 2-1-32.

tVhen I turned u[) the passage, showed

this friend the verses, and explained the

origin of their name, he seemed much in-

terested.”

I saw the j)lace where once stood a beau-

tiful synagogue, but now it is a water-hole

with a stone tablet standing alongside—

a

.solitary witness to the one true God. On
this stone tablet the names of Adam,

Abraham and Moses are mentioned, with

an account of their religion. The Chinese

Jews no longer observe any of the ordi-

nances of their religion. Neither do they

(excepting the Buddhist priest) observe

the idolatrous ])ractices of the heathen.

They do, however, intermarry with the
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heathen. The troubles of 1900 put a stop

for a time to the attempts of the Jewish

friends in Shanghai to effect the restora-

tion of the colony, but further efforts are

now being made to rescue this remnant

from extinction. Six or seven members of

the colony have been induced to go to

Shanghai, and efforts are under way to

raise funds to rebuild the synagogue.

One wonders what is God’s plan con-

cerning this small remnant. It is inter-

esting to note that although their numbers

have 'diminished, there are still represent-

atives of the eight houses which came here

in the first instance. All have dwindled,

but none are extinct. One’s prayer is that

this remnant may be saved by faith in

their blessed ]\Iessiah.

—

Mr. Robert Powell

in China’s Millions.

MISSIONAKY COYFEREYCE.

A Conference on IRissions was held in

the Second Reformed Presbyterian

Church on l^Ionday evening, April 6th,

1903. It was suggested by the retarn of

]\Iiss Ella 0. Kyle and other United Pres-

byterian missionaries from Egypt, al-

though the steamer from the Mediter-

ranean did not reach this port that day as

expected.

The opening address was made by the

pastor. Of course he went to the Great

Commission to find the “marching orders”

of the Church. The emphatic word in

this Commission, as recorded in MattheAv

xxviii. 18-20, is “therefore.” In Phil. ii. 5-

17, Paul says : “Because the Almighty and

everlasting God humbled Himself, clothed

Himself in our nature and became obedi-

ent unto death, even the death of the

cross, luherefore God also hath highly ex-

alted Him and given Him a name tliat is

above every name.” Here Christ says

:

“Because all authority in heaven and

earth hath been given Me, therefore go

ye.”

His unlimited mediatorial dominion is

the basis of this Commission. He used

Judaism to preserve the oracles of God

and to give the promised seed. He used

the Grecian poets, philosophers and

rhetoricians to prepare a language. He
used Rome to develop a system of laws,

to unite the nations and bring them into

communication by roads and ships. He
brought the brave-hearted Norsemen,

Danes, Angles and Saxons to the British

Isles. He sent them the gospel; He gave

them the IMagna Charta and the Parlia-

ment. He gave them the English language.

He made them colonists. But the British

Isles were too strait for them. And He
prepared a field for them here. “West-

ward the star of empire takes its way;”

“Time’s noblest offspring is the last.”

The wealth of Great Britain is greater

than of all Europe. But that of the

United States is twice that of Great

Britain. It will not be long until all Brit-

ish-America will be incorporated. A Pro-

tectorate will be established over Mexico

and the South American Republics. A
through railroad will be established from

Wasliington to Patagonia on the south and

Hudson’s Bay on the north.

D’Aubigne remarks : “Wlien a great

revolution is to be effected in the bosom

of a people, God instructs the minority by

the holy scriptures and the majority by

the dispensations of the divine govern-

ment.” This was true of slavery. Only

a few abolitionists saw the evil. The

masses were blind. But the War of the

Rebellion opened the eyes of the people,

and in 1863 they were ready for Lincoln’s

Emancipation Proclamation. And in

1866 they adopted the Fourteenth and

Fifteenth Amendments to the United

States Constitution. To-day only a few

National Reformers see the nation’s sin

in rejecting the claims of King Jesus.

But when His judgments are abroad in
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the land the inhabitants thereof will learn

righteousness. And then the world M'ill

have its object-lesson—a free government,

without a saloon or a gambling don, a

Christian people keeping the Sabbath,

having work for all and a bountiful sup-

port, a nation of Bible-readers who keep

the Golden Rule. The Commission em-

braces all the world. The liistor}'' of

Christianity may be summed up in these

words : Formation, Deformation and

Reformation. In the first three centuries

the word of God grew so rapidly that

Rome Pagan became Rome Christian.

Then followed the Roman Papal apostacy.

The Bible was taken from the people.

The Dark Ages settled upon Europe., But
God’s time came and Ijuther was. And
then the Reformation period began. Dr.

Kennedy cited three Apocalyptic symbols

tliat describe this period

:

1. In connection with the blowing of

the seventh trumpet, in Revi xi. 19, ive

read : “The temple of God was opened
in heaven, and there was seen in His tem-
ple the ark of His testament; and there

were lightnings, and voices, and thunder-

ings, and an earthquake, and great hail.”

The temple is the Church; the ark is the

Bible; the storm and tempest are the

revolutions produced by the introduction

of Bible principles in society. Luther
brought the Bible out of the mouasterv
and translated it into German. Wickliff

translated it into English. It is now
translated into all the great languages of

the world. A Welsh girl was accustomed
to walk nine miles each week to get ac-

cess to a Welsh Bible from which she read

and committed the text of her pastor the

Sabbath before. Illness prevented her
from making the journey one ueek. She
told her pastor of her distress from dis-

appointment. Going to LoTidon, he
stated these facts to a conference. This
led to the organization of the British and

Foreign Bible Society in 1802. In 1808

there were two local Bible societies; in

1816 there were a score. They sent dele-

gates to a convention which organized the

American Bible Society. These two so-

cieties have printed and sent out more

than 250,000,000 copies of the Bible. We
read that Isaac digged again the wells

which his father had digged and which

the Philistines had stopped up. The

Reformers digged again the well.3 of salva-

tion which the Romanists had stopped up.

And the British and Foreign and the

American Bible Societies are the two

main pipes, and their auxiliaries are the

branches through which the water of life

is being carried to all nations.

2. In the 14tli chapter and the 6th

verse we read : “And I saw another angel

fiy in the midst of heaven, having the

everlasting gospel to preach unto them

that dwell on the earth, and to every na-

tion, and kindred, and tongue, and peo-

ple.” This is foreigm missions. A stu-

dent was suspended from Yale College be-

cause he was too enthusiastic in religion.

It was David Brainard. He became a

missionary to the Indians. After his

death his diary was published by Presi-

dent Edwards. A cobbler in England

read the book and his soul became a pillar

of fire. He talked of foreign missions in

his shop, in prayer meeting, in conference.

He preached two sermons, “Expect great

things from God,” and “Undertake great

things for God.” He was sent to India

with the understanding that he would

support himself, after his passage on the

ship was paid. He became an indigo

manufacturer and cleared $450,000. This

he used in the mission. He mastered the

Sanscrit and taught it in the college at

Port Royal for $500 per month. He es-

tablished twenty-six self-sustaining native

congregations. His letters to the home
clmrchcs led to the organization of the
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great London ^Missionary Soeiety in 1195.

During their senior year at Smith Col-

lege, three students held a ])raver meeting

behind a haystaek eacli Aveek. The result

was an a])peal which led to the organiza-

tion of the xinierican Board in 1810.

Adoniram Judson was scait by tliis Board

to India. But, rejected l)v the natives, he

went to Burmah. On hoard the ship his

mind underwent a change on baptism, and

this led to the organization of tlie Ameri-

can Bajitist T^nion. For seven years he

wrought without fruit. The home Cliurcli

was alarmed and wrote: “What are the

])rospects?” lie re])lied : ‘Must as bright

as the ])romises of God.'’ He translated

the Bible into the Burmese language.

IMultitudes were converted. On a tablet

in a IMalden church near our city is ivrit-

ten : “Adoniram Judson. Born 1785,

died 1850. His sejndchre the sea, his

monument the Burmese Bible and 50,000

converts; his record is written on high.”

In 1850 our Church sent Drs. Beatty

and Dodds to Syria. I’he mission at

Latakia enlarged. 'Phen the work was

started in Suadia. Then IMersina in Asia

i\Iinor was opened. O'lie Sult;!n closed

tw(“nty of our schools in one day. I'hen

the work was cari'ied to Cyprus. What

hath God wrought? In 1895 the mission

in China began. It is now a well estab-

lished and effective missionary centre.

'I’he United Presbyterians entered Egypt

in 1854. It was five years before they

held a communion in Arabic. Now they

have G,500 native communicants, 13,000

attending ivorship every Sabbath, 1()9

schools, a college with (iOO students

and a community of 25,000. They en-

tered India in 1855. Xow they have 8,000

native communicants and 140 schools.

“W'hat hath the Lord wrought?” A town

on the west coast of Africa was named

Diabolis. Kidnapped slaves, deformed in

body or mind, were left there. If was the

duni])ing ground for jihysical, mental and

moral wrecks. It was a wretched place.

In 182() a man in England, with very little

(‘ducation and very limited gifts, ask(‘d to

be sent as a missionary. He had two (piali-

flcations : a profound conviction that ivhat

the Bible said God said, and a burning de-

sire to save men. He ivas sent to

Diabolis! lie taught the peojile to uork,

to be cleanly. He started a school for the

children. He opened a chapel for wor-

ship. In a few years Diabolis became a

beautiful little city—a bright light set

u[)on a hill.

3. In Kev. .\iv. 13 we read: “And I

heard a voice from heaven saying uiJo me.

Write, Blessed are the d(>ad which die in

the Lord from henceforth : Yea, saith the

S[)irit, that they may rest from their la-

bors, and their works do follow them.” 'I'his

is gejierall}’ referred to the death of the

saiiits. But it is only by accommo'lation.

4'he primary reference is to the blessed

privileges of God’s ])eople in the ILn’orma-

tion ])eriod. It is a blessed thing to live

and work in this period, bc'cause the

S])irit is given in Ilis fulness, because the

fruits of labor are so much more abun-

dant, because the reward is corres[)onding-

ly great. ^lake a little cake for tiie mis-

sionary first, and the barrel of meal will

not waste nor the cruse of oil fail. Hake

to yourselves friends of the mammon of

unrighteousness by sending your momw to

foreign missions. 4'he heathen will l>e

cojiverted by your means. And when you

die they will welcome you into heaven.

Fre|)are for the resurrection life and

glory by making large contributions to the

Sabbath collections
—“laying by you in

ston* as God hath prospered you.” To do

good and to contribute to missions forget

not, for with such sacrifices God is well

])leased.

Yong Kay, the missionary to the

Ghinese in Boston and New England, fol-
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lowed in a neat address. He spoke of tlie

Chinese Empire as being 4,800 years old,

and embracing one-fourtb of tiie bnman
family. Their customs never change.

'J'he girls must work until fourteen years

old and then have their feet bound in a

cruel way ; not because it improves them,

hut only because it is custom. They op-

pose railroads because tlie noise v.dll awake

the dead and the}' will rise u]) and destroy

the living. Ancestral worship and devo-

tion to ])arcnts have kej)t the ])eople from

perishing in their own shame. There are

3,000 Chinamen in Boston. They are in

other cities in larger numbers. Cod has

brought the heathen to your doors that

you may be the 7iiore sure of rea])ing the

reward for doing missionary work. The

blacks of the South are the right hand of

Africa. Place that hand in the hand that

was ))ierced and they will lead .Ulrica to

the cross. The Chinese are the hand of

the Flowery Kingdom in America. Place

that hand in the hand that was ])ierced

and they will lead that empire to the cross.

In the Bo.xer massacre 40,000 Chinese

were slain for Christ’s sake, dliey are the

sacri fice.

S. Peter Paris, the superintendent of

the Chinese school in the Second Church,

spoke next. He called attention to the

fact that some Sal)baths we have many

Chinamen and few teachers. On other

days there are few Chinese and more

teachers. Let both teachers and ])u])ils be

punctual and regular in atte7idance. Let

us ])ut ourselves i7ito the work with our

whole heart. He recalled iin incident of a

boy who was treated abusively by his

father and who still loved his father a7id

stood by him a7^d helped hi7n. And at

last the hard heart of the father was

melted. These ha7’d hearts will be 77ielted

by Chiist’s love shining through us.

d. Foster.

THE OUTLOOK IN CHINA.

t'he evc77ts of the last two and a half

years hfive lifted Chi7ra out of the ob-

scurity of the past and given her a prp777i-

7ie77ce i7i the eyes of the civilized world

that she never had before. The res])07isi-

bility for that i77sano atte7upt to drive all

foreigners out of China, eo77i777only known

as the Bo.xer i\love777e77t, is fasto77ed for-

ever 077 the Gover7ime7it of Peking. ’Fhe

result, howevi'r, was the very reverse of

what was i7itei7ded. Instead of driving

out fo7'eigners it has advanced the position

i77id e7iha7iced the ]>restige of both mei--

cha7its a7id 77iissionaries.

A wo7iderful conve7’sio7i has taken place.

4'he Emp7’ess a7id her advisers now p7-ofess

the7nselves frie77(lly U77d ready to have

their people accept the civilizatio7i of the

West. How far this professio7i is si77ce7-e

is a (|uestio7i. It. is the vi7’t77e of mcessity

7-ather tha7i of choice. The old conserva-

tis77i is sure to oppose obstacles to

p7'ogress, u7idoing with 07ie ha77d what is

(‘07iceded with the other. The Gov<‘ri7-

7iient, however, is ])owo7dess to sto|) the

tide of pi*()g7-ess 77ow setting i7i.

C)7i the ])cople the ge7ieral etfect of the

cli7isti.se7i7e77t ad77ii77istered by fo7-eign na-

tio77s has bee7i to open the door a77(l dispose

the77i to receive the gospel. A f<vr ]a7'ger

7ui77iber than ever before a7-e ready to 7-e-

ceive instructio7i a7id c7itor the Christian

Clui7'ch. ’riieir niotives 77iay not always be

the best, but the fact re7uains that the o]>-

])ortunity oilers a77d calls for labore7's to

meet it.

A still 77io7’C sig7iilica7it thi7ig i7i the

])7'esc77t situatio7i is the general 77ioven7e7it

i7i favor of educatio77al refo7’7ii. .\7i edict,

wru77g fro777 the E 71
)
press by the p7’essure

of the ti7ues, has 7node7-7iized the official

e.\a7iiinations ai7d ordei'cd the opc7iing of

schools at the p7'ovincial capitals a7id else-

whei’c for teaching Western learni7ig. 4'heIlas ton, ]\fass.
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vouiig men are eager to learn. IMultitudes

liave l)ecomc convinced that the future de-

velopment of China lies in this direction.

It is needless to say that Government

•scho^s will be irreligious. Indeed, there

are indications already that they will be

anti-Christian. China, with that fatuity

vyliicli has characterized her course in the

past, stands ready to oppose the Christian

education which alone can save her. This

fact accentuates all the more the demand

for education by Christian men in Chris-

tian schools. It will tax the resources of

mission societies as well as of private en-

terprise to fill the measure of this great

opportunity.

The slaughter of 133 adult Protestant

missionaries and 5G children and about

twenty thousand native Christians may
seem a high price to pay for the advan-

tages gained, but God knew the situation,

and the results will easily justify the wis-

dom of Ilis providence. The death of so

many consecrated men and women, the

greatest single holocaust ever offered on

this altar, has stirred the heart of the

Church and called forth a new consecra-

tion of her sons and daughters. ,

The faithful testimony of Chinese

Christian martyrs has vindicated the char-

acter of Chinese converts, proving that the

power of the gospel to inspire men to

heroic courage and endurance is as great

as it ever was. Consul Goodnow, of

Shanghai, though not himself a professing

Christian, recently said he Avould never

again call Chinese Christians ‘Tice Chris-

tians,” as their conduct under persecution

had abundantly proved that this term was

a slander.

The courage and faith of the Chinese

Church are stronger than they were before

the outbrealc. They have proved them-

selves in the fire and are stronger by that

])roof. Their faith has been answered by

a great dcliveraiicc and is now more con-

fident than it ever was before. The net

result of this baptism of blood will be a

higher consecration and a more aggressive

spirit than has characterized the past.

The darkest cloud on the horizon is the

aggressive hostility of the Eoman Catho-

lics. Shortly before the outbreak the

French Government had secured from the

Chinese official recognition of Eoman
Catholic bishops and priests, so that in

case of persecution or of litigation affect-

ing Eoman Catholic converts, the bishops

and
2
^ricsts may claim audience of the

mairistrate and the j)rivilege of sitting in

a quasi-official capacity in trying the case.

The net result of the recent outbreak

has been to add very largely to the prestige

of foreigners, and of this prestige the Eo-

man Catholics are inclined to take full

advantage. Their converts not only domi-

neer over Chinese who are .heathen, but

oftentimes j)ersecute Protestant converts

in the most relentless manner. Eecent let-

ters in the Shanghai j^apers give particu-

lars of persecution in certain localities

that seem almost incredible. Unless some-

thing can be done to bring about a better

state of things the consequences will be

serious.

Politicall}^ China is in a state of unrest.

Xo man is able to predict what the future

may bring. One thing, however, seems

clear, viz., that unless a statesman appears

in China whose patriotism shall rise above

his devotion to the effete old Tartar dynas-

ty, which now ministers to his covetous-

ness and shall move him to strike for

something higher and better, the old

regime will probably go on indefinitely.

Eecrudescences of Boxerism there will

no doubt be, especially in the South and

West, but the Government will suppress

them, as it is quite able to do. Tlie

Government is bound by the recent treaty

to maintain order, which it will do. in its

fashion, as long as foreign nations keep
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tlie pressure on. This they are pretty cer-

tain to do for some time at least, or until

China shall learn the lesson whicli she

must learn before she commands the

respect of civilized nations.

—

Rev. C. IT.

Mateer in Assembly Herald.

THE TIBETAH OUTLOOK.
The old year closes upon a period of

progress in many directions. Knowledge

is increased, and many run to and fro; it

is the day of rapid travel. Strange that

the twentieth century should have dawned,

that 1903 should dawn and yet a country

1,600 miles by 700 miles in extent should

bid defiance to missionary endeavor and to

Western enterprise alike, for Tilmt is still,

a “closed land.”

]\Iiss Annie Ta3’lor, in her little isolated

post just over the Himalayas, and witli a

defiant wall immediately in front of lier.

barring progress further, is tlie only

European so far allowed a residence in

Tibet itself.

In the meantime, our brave friends, the

Moravians, in Ladak, extend and consoli-

date their work on the west; literary M’ork

and revision of tlie gospels has been ac-

complished—and Ave trust more Avill fol-

loAv—and converts are added to the

Church one by one
;

Avhile the gospel is

faithfully jireached on the southern side

by the Scandinavian Alliance and Church

of Scotland Missions.

AAvay in China the Tibetan Avork, long

at a standstill, OAving to Boxer disturbance

and evil rumor, Avill, it is believed, be re-

commenced noAv in a fcAV AA^eeks.

As Avith eager glance and prolonged

gaze the Avatchman for Tibet makes his re-

port, what hope does he give of a door

speedily to be opened ? Certainly not

many months since a Tibetan Embassy

Ausited the Emperor of the Russias at St.

Petersburg, and in all probability an

understanding was arriA^ed at betAveen the

tAvo countries
;
but this does not appear to

liave brought the opening any nearer. We
still have our only hope in God.

'Pavo incidents of interest regarding

Tibet may be recorded: The one, the re-

markable journey of Ur. Sven Hedin just

concluded, during Avhich the explorer suc-

ceeded in reaching a spot tAvo days only

from the forbidden capital and Avas then

turned back, returning Avith the firm con-

viction that Lhasa cannot be reached until

the Tiamas give consent; the other, the re-

cent ])ublication of a book long in compila-

tion by a noted Indian explorer, Saret

Chandra Das, giving details of a journey

made by him to Lhasa in 1881, and resi-

dence there, during Avhich he made ac-

cpiaintance Avith the Dalai Lama. The
book has many illustrations, including one

of Lhasa and interesting maps. Will my
readers earnestly pray for the speedy

opening of this great closed land?

—

The

Mission World.

IJEVIV.AL AT AIKTAB.

'The Missionary Herald for April con-,

tains a letter from Dr. Merrill, of Central

Turkey College, dated Jan. 24th, in which

he thus describes a Avork of grace

throughout the Avhole community of

A intab :

The Week of Prayer has been folloAved

by tAvo Aveeks of great blessing. There

Avere nightly meetings during the Week of

Prayer at each of the churches, and at the

college and at the girls’ seminary there

AA'ere meetings each morning. All the

meetings AA^ere helpful and well attended.

Friday night, in a Avay that is now seen

to have been providential, several of the

college boarding students AA'ere led to at-

tend the meeting at the Second Church,

and, in spite of impending examinations,

to stay to the after meeting, and there,

after much struggle, to make a complete

surrender to God. God honored their sur-
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render, and tliey liad tlieneel’ortli a now

testiinonv to make for Him. Xoxt niorn-

ino' at college they began to speak, hnt the

time was all too short, and at the request

of the students, a meeting was set for the

aft('rnoon. when there was no work, ddie

meeting began at one o'eloek. d’he leader-

ship M'as dellnitely understood to he with

our ever-])resent Lord. Some had thought

of only an hour's meeting, hut the minutes

went by. lllled with testimony, confession,

surrender. ])rayer and song, till after five.

Boys were drawn from ]>reparation for e.x-

aminations to the meeting and to ])repara-

tion for Christ's examination. 'Pransfor-

mations wen' wrought in individuals by

the S|)irit within a few minutes. iMany

enten'd upon a new life that day.

A union meeting was ])lanned for the

next morning at the Second Church, to

give the hoys a chance to tell of the won-

ders they had sec'ii in their own lives. The

meeting began an hour before noon, hut

instead of being of ordinary length, it

lasted without intermission till half-])ast

four, replacing the. regular preaching ser-

vice. It was a wonderful meeting, occu-

])ied with testimony, exhortation, confes-

sion and |)raver. In the evening again

there were meetings at the churches and

in the college.

'Ph(' same day, in the gilds' seminary

there came a change, and the girls began

to tell what they had found, and asked

to hav(' the meetings continued into the

next week. At noon, the same day, some

of the college' students spoki' at the hos-

])ital in such a way that several were

moved to ask for prayers, and the evening

service, conducted by one of the physi-

cians, was very impressive. At the or-

jihanage also, during these two days, there

M’as another manifestation of this same

work of grace.

Luring the two ueeks since these events

then' have been nightly meetings in the

city, in each of the churches (Armenian

Christians being exce[)ted). At the First

Church there has been good attendance

and increase in warmth, and a number

of new voices have been heard in confes-

sion and prayer. At the Second (diurch,

in addition to work among the young peo-

ple, interest has centered in the surrender

of a number of jn-ominent men, who are

widely known and control considerable

business in the city. This has included

confession of ])ast wrong-doing and ex-

pression of readiness to make restitution.

-\t the Third ('hurch, leading men and

others who were opjiosing have surren-

dered to Christ, and there has been a great

awakening in the church. At the college,

all the boys have been touched. iMany,

including a number of seniors, have found

the life, and are rejoicing in it. At the

hospital, several men have been ready to

testify of the help they have received, and

thank God that they were brought to the

hos])ital to hear what they never had

heard before. At the girls’ seminary, girls

already Christians came to a better under-

standing of the Christian life and received

blessing. Girls have been reached by God,

to whom nothing had been said directly

by any individual. At the orphanage,

more than half of the children have been

specially helped, and about ten, whose

lives had given reason for anxiety, show

marked change. 'Phis blessing is of God.

We rejoice in it and give thanks. The
work is still going oji. We pray that God

may accomplish among us His will.

FOIITY BIHLKS A kllXCTE.

'Phe Oxford Bible is widely known, but

few are aware of the tremendous scale on

which it is ju'oduced. From 'ihe Ccurian

MagaziiiP. we glean the following data:

“'Phe Bible publications of the Oxford

I'ni versify Press have been issued for

three hundred years and can be ])ublished
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in 150 languages and dialects. Every year

I'ully 000 tons of ])aper are used for this

])ui'j)Os(‘ onh'. Orders for 1 00,000 Bibles

are (piito coninion, and the siip])ly of

j)rinted sheets is so great that an order

for half a million copies can l)e readily

filled. On an average, from tliirty to

forty Bibles are furnished every minute,

and this number can readily be doul)led.

d'hen* arc no fewer than 110 dilfcrent edi-

tions of tlie O.xford Bibles in English,

varying from the magnificent folio edi-

tion for ])idpit use to tlic ‘brilliant'

Bible, the smallest edition of the Scrip-

tures in the world. Of the Revised Ver-

sion. fourteen editions are published.

iMore tlian a million copies of the revised

Xew Testament had been ordered before

th(> day of publication in i\lay of 1881,

and it is claimed that the workingmen of

tlu‘ establishment refused a bribe of some

four thousand ])Ounds to furnish a copy

of the book before the day of issue. At

the banquet held at the four hundredth

ceh'bration of the beginning of the art of

printing in England by Ca.xton, Cllad-

stone took into his hands and e.vhibited

to those ])resent a copy of the Bible

which had been ])rinted and bound en-

tirely since midnight of the preceding

day .’'-—The Freshuterian.

THE ('OMIVG BKVIVAE.
d'he Rev. R. d. ('am])bell, replying to a

corres])ond('nt in the pagt's of tlu' Jlrilish

II cekhj, who had written res])ecting the

lukewarmness and apparent indilferenee

of the churches towards vital religion, e.\-

pre.sses his opinion that a great spiritual

awakening is not far off, though it may
come in a different way from what many
of us think. It can hardly be e.vpected

from revival istic methods, and its bejjin-

iiings may not be with any of our organ-

ized religions. But he has no doubt that

the movement is coming, if, in fact, it is

not already on the way. d’he indications

of this vitalizing ]>rocess an* unmistak-

able. lie gives four reasons for his

opinion. 1. History shows that if ever

the more directly spiritual side of human
nature has been repressed for any length

of time it has always reasserted itself irre-

sistibly. even to extravagance (cf. the

Franciscan movenumt, Lollardry, the

(hiietists. ^Methodism, etc.) . We have just

passed through such a ])eriod of unsettlc-

ment, criticism, negation, and sus])cnded

judgment. "1. For the first time in the

history of thought, religion, philoso])hy,

and science have a common view-point.

Materialism is the nu'ntal dialect of yes-

tei'day. and Haeckel is leading the old

guard to its Waterloo, 'khe ])rohlem of

the moment is personality, which simply

means the soul. Human nature will de-

mand its gospel and its God. 3. d’he out-

btirst of occultism, Dowieism, and Chris-

tian Scienci* is evidence in the direction

that man cannot live by bread alone. Tt is

not a high manifestation of the spiritual

natun*, but it would not show itself if

there were no spiritual satisfaction

needc'd. -1. i\Iost of all we may hope from

what T)r. Pierson calls the revival of

prayer. Christian ]>eople are feeling the

wrongness of the present state of things,

and are not only searching their own
hearts, but <piestioning God about it. If

we could only set the whole Christian

community to praying in dead earnest we
should not have long to wait for our Fcn-

tecost.—77( c Witness.

HABITATIONS OF CRUELTY,
d’he facts of life in Bussia are still very

vaguely known to most English and Scot-

tish people. Indeed, it is probably true

that a very small proportion of Russians

themselves are acquainted with the ad-

ministration of what is called “justice”

in their own land. The fact, however, is,
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that in the first two years of this twen-

tieth century, in one district of Russia

alone, that near Kieff and Odessa, more

than 800 persons have been tried, found

guilty and sentenced to fine, imprison-

ment, fiogging or banishment for the

offense of having “attended a prayer meet-

ing in their ovti or their neighbor’s house,

at which portions of scripture were read,

hymns were sung, and men knelt in

prayer and recited inspired prayers with-

out the sign of the cross, such having

been forbidden by law.” It is a terrible

story—just as bad as the tales of the Scot-

tish Covenanting times. But it has an-

other side—as glorious as anything of

which our coimtrymen are proud. The

Stundists (for so those Covenanters arc

called) have their owm solemn league, to

which they stand true with magnificent

heroism, and, whatever be the issue of this

period of terrible oppression, at least they

will have taught the world once more that

Freedom is a noble thing, for which, if

need be, men should die. It should be

noted that the Czar’s Rescript of March

11th does not promise toleration to the

Stundists.

PSALM 121.

I to the moimtains lift mine C3"es,

From whence my siiccor doth arise.

]\Iy help Jehovah doth devise.

Even He Wlio made the earth and skies.

Thy foot—He will not let it slip

:

Who doth not slumber thee doth keep.

In Whom is Isr'el’s guardianship.

He slumbers not nor doth He sleep.

Jehovah’s thy Protector grand
;

He is thy shade on thy right hand.

Th}' sun by day no stroke shall send,

Hor moon by night shall thee offend.

Jehovah’ll keep thee from all ill;

Preserve thy soul in safety still.

Thee out and in attend He will

:

This now and ever He’ll fulfill.

—J. R. Dodds.

Missionaries in the time of Judson were needed in India, and he sent an earnest

appeal as follows: “Send us men who are humble, quiet, persevering; of sound

talents and decent accomplislunents
;
men of amiable, yielding temper, willing to be

servants of all
;
men who enjoy much closet religion, who live near to God and are

willing to suffer all things for Christ’s sake.” This is an excellent description of a

true missionary. The ideal is high, but there have been in the past, and are now,

many who have risen to the high standard set by Mr. Judson. Of such it can

be said: “And they took knowledge of him that he had been with Jesus.”—The

Missionary.

Dr. Moffat said : “A missionary is a good thing, and any one who knew what they

did must say so
;
but a medical missionary was a missionary and a half, or rather,

he should say, a double missionary. It was impossible to estimate the value of a

missionary going out with a thorough knowledge of medicine and surgery.” . . .

“ It is not keeping expenses down, but keeping faith and enthusiasm up, that gives

a clear balance sheet.”

I hold not with the pessimist that all things are ill, nor with the optimist that all

things are well. All things are not ill and all things are not well, but all things

shall be well, because this is God’s world .—Robert Browning.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

—Anyone wishing to renew his sub-

scription to Olive Trees for 1903 should

address,

E. M. SOMMERVILLE,

327 W. 56th St.,

New York.

—The Synod of the Eeforined Presb)’^-

terian Church will meet at Hopkinton,

la., Wednesday, May 27, 1903, at 2 p. M.

It is good news to hear that the ]\fodera-

tor, Eev. W. W. Carithers, who has been

very ill during the winter, is making such

decided progress toward recovery that he

e.xpects to be present and will preach, if

God will, the opening sermon. His

brethren will rejoice in that evidence of

his restoration to health.

d’he Synod ought not to be in session

more than four days. All the busi-

ness that has to be attended to can be

easily dispatched in that time, with a fair

margin for necessary discussion
;
and then

ministers and elders can return home in

good season to resume work that demands

constant attention. It will be the sincere

prayer of every lover of the Church that

brotherly love may bo manifest and that

all deliberations may tend to peace, purity

and prosperity.

—A minister is needed for Suadia,

Syria, to fill the vacancy created by the

resignation of Eev. J. Boggs Dodds. A
woman is needed for Mersina, Asia !Minor,

to take charge of the Boys’ School during

the absence of Miss iMcNaughton on fur-

lough, and on her return to be located

wherever the need is most urgent. The

applicants should be under thirty years of

age, well acquainted with the Scriptures,

possessed of an evangelistic spirit, apt to

teach, physically strong for service, and

willing to endure hardness as good soldiers

of Jesus Christ.

—The Interior of Chicago has made

a discover}^ and proclaims it to the world.

It has found “precisely why” the Ee-

formed Presbyterian Church has so much
difficulty in securing suitable men to de-

vote themselves to missionary work. Keep

silence while the Interior speaks : “It is

because the Covenanter Church has ex-

alted to the position of an obligatory

Christian duty a crotchety and baseless

prejudice against voting at public elec-

tions. The young men, even in cases

where reverence for their godly fathers

keeps them still in their ancestral Church,

realize, as under twentieth century en-

lightenment all but the hopelessly opaque

must realize, that 'political dissent’ is no

justifiable term for church membership

nor reason of denominational separation.

Tlie torsion which they endure between

outward allegiance and inward protest

literally wears out the nerve of the young

men. The Covenanter Church with its

increasing difficulties is simply suffering

the inevitable punishment which over-

takes all religious people who in their

lives allow the letter of an artificial scru-

ple to take equality with the spirit of

God’s eternal principles of righteousness.”

Better than this could not be expected of

a paper that has for a long time been do-

ing all in its power to revise out of the

Westminster Confession of Faith “God’s

eternal principles of righteousness” and

substitute for them human opinions, or

rather fancies that are utterly baseless.

The Interior does not seem to be well

enough acquainted even with the condition

of the denomination that it claims to

represent to know that the proportion of
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men in tlie membershi]) of the C’ovenanter

Church actively engaged in Christian

work is far larger than in the Presby-

terian Church. We are in a position to

know, too, that men are coming, not only

from the world, but from other Christian

denominations, and seeking fellowship

with the Covenanter Church, because it

makes loyalty to the crown of Christ the

governing principle of every action both

in Church and State. While many others,

though ‘Teverence for their godly fathers

still keeps them in the ancestral Church,”

dissent from the Constitution of the

United States because of its religious de-

fects and never “vote at ])ublic elections”

for the same reason that Covenanters deny

themselves that
2
)rivilege. These are in-

disputable facts; and “ho{)clessly opaque,”

indeed, is the Interior when it dares to

sa}' that “dissent” from what dishonors

God in Christ as King of nations is “no

reason for denominational separation.”

'I'he idea of the Interior seems to be that

in order to evangelize the nations, it is

nece.ssary for the Cimrch to go down to

the level of the world, whereas the teach-

ing of the (Scrij)tures is that not until

the -Church, through the indwelling of the

Spirit, rises far above the world in princi-

ple and practice, will they manifest any

S
2
)ccial interest in Christianity, it is

M'hen “the mountain of the house of the

Lord is established in the top of the moun-

tains and e.xalted above the hills” that

“peoj)le shall How unto it. And many na-

tions shall come and say, Come, and let us

go u]) to the mountain of the Lord, and to

the house of the God of Jacob; and He
will teach us of 11 is ways, and we will

walk in His ])aths.” The fact that at the

beginning of the twentieth century there

are still more than 8()(),0()0,()()() souls in

heathen darkness and under' the shadow of

death is a ju'oof of the disloyalty of the

professing Church. The object of mis-

sionary work is to brijig the world into

subjection to Christ. Claiming a right to

send out missionaries into any land to

preach the gospel is an avowal of our be-

lief in His right to Supreme Authority

over- that land, and no one is qualified to

bear a part in that grand enter]>rise who
is willing to i)lay fast and loose with II is

regal claims. The result of the out])our-

ing of the Spirit on the day of Pentecost

was preaching in u-hich the crucified

Jesus was lifted iip as King, and the

])reachers wei’e ready to bear any re])roach

and even meet death itself rather than

lower their testimony. In the last days

the Spirit will be poured out on the

Cdiurch with similar results. Then the

kingdoms of this world will be the King-

dom of our Lord and of His Christ, aiul

He shall reign for ever and ever. .\nd

the “torsion” which the Interior now “en-

dures” between truth and falsehood will

no longer “wear out its nerves.”

—Prof. J. IL Dill, whose name is iden-

tified with the Xational llible Institute in

Christian Citizenship, is arranging a pro-

gramme for Synod Sabbath. His |)lan is

to fill the pulpits of ten or fifteen churches

in Cedar Ha})ids and other |)laces mair

Hopkinton, la., with ministers who are

ready to unite with him in discussing

themes that relate to the Kingdom of

Christ.

Prof. Dill is doing a noble work for his

country and deserves the hearty co-opera-

tion and su[)))ort of the leading men in

the Church. He has spent many years in

discussing on the platform ([uestions of

2uoral reform in society and the State.

Logical, tactful, and intensely earnest, his

addresses carry conviction into the minds

ofthinking men. He has also written books

of great value, The Saloon a Xnisanre

and License Unconstitntional

.

and Chris-

tian Government and the Sabbath, which
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can be ol)taiu(‘(l for 35 and 40 cents from

1330 S. Alden Street, West riiiladeli)liia,

Pa.

—Oi.iVK 4’rei;s calls the attention of

its readers to the following books from

the Fleming H. llevell Company

:

India’s Problem—Krishna or Christ?

By John P. Jones, D.D. Price, $1.50,

nel.

Anyone who wishes to have an aecurate

idea of India as a field for missionary

effort and the results that have already

been secured in that vast country through

the influence of Christianity ought to buy

this book. It records the observation and

experience of one who, after twenty-five

years of missionary service, is qualified to

speak with some measure of authority. It

describes the land with its peoples and re-

ligions. It contrasts Hinduism and

Christianity, pointing out the social and

moral i)roducts of the two faiths. One

chapter is devoted to the women of India,

'riien follow a history of Christian effort

in that land; a lecture on the physical,

intellectual and spiritual qualifications of

the missionary, and the relationship that

he sustains to the home churches, the Mis-

sion, and the people among whom he

labors; and a discussion of organization

for evangelistic work in its several de-

partments and to draw out the activities

of the native church with a view to self-

government, self-extension, and self-sup-

port. fi'he volume closes with a vivid pic-

ture of missionary results, in which are

indicated the size and growth of the na-

tive church, the transformations that

have been wrought in character, and the

leaven of Christianity, as seen in the laws

of the land, in the attitude of the ])eople

contiguous to IMissions, and in new re-

ligious movements. 4'he Avholc subject is

treated in a masterly manner.

The Jjife of Joseph ParJrcr, Pastor of

City Temple, London. By William

.Idamson, D.T). Price, $1.50, net.

This volume is an attempt to j)ortray

the character and life-work of one of the

few ministers who adorned the pulpit dur-

ing the last half of the nineteenth cen-

turv. Like his contemporaries, Charles

lladdon Spurgeon in England, and

Henry Ward Beecher in the L^nitcd

States, Joseph Parker v’as, in the widest

meaning of the term, a genius. His

biogra[)her, though an intimate friend for

long years, can only record some events

in Ills life and name the salient features

of his character. He cannot disclose the

secret of his power. From youth almost

to the last hour of his unique career, he

was a preacher of the gospel, melting or

rousing with his elo(pience all classes and

professions. No one ever heard him with-

out being more dee[)ly impressed with the

“reality of life and the value of the Chris-

tian religion.” The late Dr. Paleigh said

that whenever he heard him ])reach “it

stirred the war horse in him and made
him more anxious to carry on the war-

fare against evil.” Another minister said

that he “always felt after, a sermon from

this preacher that no grander work is pos-

sible to man than to unfold to his fellows

the manifold grace of God.” The only

explanation of his marvelous influence

over men is that he was, as he describes

himself, “the organ through which the

Divine Spirit dealt with the spirits of

those before him.”

Send for this book and learn the

joys and power of Christian service.

Jjiterary Neics Notes from this enter-

])rising firm announce The Turk and IIi^

Lost J’rovinccs, by William E. Culler:

Evolution of the Japanese, Social and

Psychic, by Sidney Ij. Gulick; Tjomai of

Jjenakcl, by Bev. Frank Patou, and many
other valuable works.
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—liev. J. Boggs Dodds and family

reached Scotland safely March 27, after a

vearisome joiirney of eleven daj's from

Alexandretta, Syria, and Mrs. Dodds is

already feeling the benefit of the change.

Wliile their plans for the future are not

very definite, l\Ir. Dodds will probably ac-

cept work in Scotland for a few months.

Their present address is 21 Albert Drive,

Pallokshields, Glasgow.

—In April Olive Trees received four

dollars from !Mrs. Mary E. Alexander,

Bellefontaine, 0., for the Syrian Mission,

and from the young people of the congre-

gation in Si'racuse, N. Y., $12.50, one-

fourth of fifty dollars pledged toward the

support of a native teacher in the foreign

field.

—Five dollars from the L. M. Society

of Almonte congregation, Canada, for the

Indian ]\Iission have been forwarded to

Treasurer John T. ]\Iorton, Pittsburgh,

Pa.

—]\Iarch 3, 1903, we mailed to the

veteran missionary, Pev. John G. Paton,

D.D., $258 for the work with which he is

identified in the Yew Hebrides. The
money is to be credited as follows

;

j\Ir. W. E. Moody, E. Yorthfield,

i\Iass $175.00

Mr. T. B. Jackson, Eockford, 111. 35.00

Mrs. J. C. Simpson, Thompson-

ville. Conn 27.00

S. S. of First Presbyterian

Church, Germantovoi, Pa., $11

from Miss Yerkes’ class, and

$10 from the J. G. Paton club 21.00

—Since last report Olive Trees has

received from the young women of the

Eeformed Presbyterian Church the fol-

lowing contributions toward the salary of

their missionar}'’ for 1903 :

Miss Susie W. Wiggins, Philadel-

phia, Pa $5.20

Miss Sadie Caskey, Allegheny, Pa. 7.00

Mrs. G. A. Edgar, Olathe, Kans. . . 5.20

Miss Eachel W5die, Olathe, Kans. 3.65

From the ministers toward the salary

of their missionary for 1903

:

Ecv. W. J. Coleman, D.D., Alle-

gheny, Pa $20.00

I never feel quite warranted in going to a brother or a sister and saying individu-

ally, “My brothel’, my sister, you must go to India or to Africa or Japan or China,”

because I don’t know. What I do say is this. You must, by a deliberate act of sur-

render, say to your Divine Master, wlio sacrificed Himself for you, “Lord, here am
I

;
send me if Thou wilt

;

” and if it is an entire surrender, and if you are so accus-

tomed to listen to that voice of Jesus that you know it when it is spoken—not to the

physical ear, but by the inner life, or by circumstances, or by the word of God, or

whatever it may be—you will hear it
;
and then if He says, “ I don’t want you to

go
;

I want you to stay at home and mind your sick aunt,” then I say in minding

your sick aunt you are doing as much as Livingstone did in Central Africa. But

you must be sure it is the Lord’s direction. Got His instruction, and then you are

right. —Eugene Stock.

God’s promises arc dated, but with a mysterious character, and for want of skill

in God’s chronology we are prone to think God forgets us. When, indeed, we forget

ourselves in being so bold to set God a time of our own, and in being angry that He
comes not just then to us.— Williarn Gurnall.
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